BRIGGS, DR. RODNEY A. INTERVIEI^I
CI{UCK BRUNETTE AND BERT AHERN TNTERVIEÏ,¡ERS
JULY 30, t976

with Dr. Rodney A. Bríggs, first Dean and
Provost of the Uníversity of Mínnesota' Morris, on Ju1-y 30, L976, It was
conducËed in connection wíLh an oral hístory project lnvol-vf,ng the orígfnal facul-ty
of llMM. Interviewing Dr. Briggs was Dr. trIil-bert Ahern and Research Associate

Q:

The folLowing intervieür

r,tTas

done

CharLes Brunette.

many years you lose the timíl-iness. üIas 1t the first year or r¡Ias
that. someËhfng that happened afterwards? But you can do it ín terms of documents
and the records to hel-p you to alert yourseLf to it. Inlhatrs in the wrftten word
and what the perceptions were stil1- may be somewhat different. Itfs hard unl-ess
you,hrere a participant to know what was the difference, and if yourre st,il-l dealíng

....aft,er this

with índivldual- perceptlons..,
break in tape---

Tt was really a Dean and a faculty with no admínfsËratlve organizatíon. It was
the thtrd year of our existence before r^re had an admínistrative otganizatíon in
dÍvísions. Even Èhen it was without any budgetary responsibil-lties" It r¡Ias a
way of geËting business done for the dLvÍsion. Then we \,Ient to the fourth year;
ft was the first Eime we had dívisíons r^¡íth budgetary responsibil-ites.

Q: In other words for the first three years Ëhe"
It was the whole facul-ty. That fírst year !üe would al-ways meeË as Èhe whol-e
faculty. tr{e would talk about things. I thínk Ëhe thíng was that none of us had
much expertlse, incLudíng me. So r¿hat we did hlas to use ¡¿hat expertlse we had.
Two groups r^rere lnvol-ved. One was the Morris Campus Advfsory Cormníttee that I
worked c1-osel-y with. Some of the peopLe \^rere very very good. Some of them cared
J-ess; they were appoLnÈed to the conmíttee and they r¿oul-d come to the meetings
but they dídntt real-l-y contribute. Lloyd Short in Pol-itícal Science, the Universíty
of Minnesota, \nras a good conËribuing member of that, Dean Sumners, who was the
Dean of Admissions on the Ì4inneapolís campus was good. tle \Àtas goo wfth Ëhe sLide
rul-e and he had a good anaLytical- mtnd. He \^ras very helpful-. The best as f ar
as Irm coneerned was lufal-col-m r¡IiLlíe who was then the Academic Vice-President of the
Uníversity" Malcol-m had been fnvolved Ín the swíÈchover and change frorn the state
coLlege at DuLuth to the Uníversity of Minnesota at Duluth and so he had brought
to bear some very interesting kínds of thlngs. I think the thíng that T remember
most r^ras that T would meet with thaÈ commíttee and then I wouLd take the results
of that discussion back to our faculty. I,üe had an íntroducËory program that came
from that cornmitt.ee. I míght add ít came from that commíttee plus a group from
the I,rlest Central- School and Experíment Station, Ra1-ph Srnith, Herb Croom. ItIe sat
up in the Science buil-díng.
Q:

I,rlhích would be now. . . . .

Ee, Ëhen. In the basement. (I^le net) to make our first repoTt to the
University.n whích T have a copy of back aË LeGrande, whfch ís the most archaic
compromise of courses for that first year because of the consËraints that we
acted under.

Ì¡tras Home
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Q: Constralnts ln terms of facultY?
Facul-ty, time, money, I{e had no 1-egls1-atJ-ve funds, tr'le rr¡ent and solLcíted
about $80,000 frorn thís connnunlty. An inftiaL granË of $151000 for books,
rnicroscropès-, and for setting up the scfence l-abs " trte used the staf f of the
I,{est CenÈra| Sehool- in that transitfon to offer an fntroductory course Ín Chemfstry'
ThaL flrst year there was more lnterestn and I think in the 1-ong run it r¡as the
only way we couLd have gone in rnaking ({t) as simple and at lease (as) comprehensive,
!Íe dldnlt know whether we would to to a second year program. So you real-l-y said
here are key core baslc courses, and if you look at them, there were Just a few
Chemistry.
ourses offered. üIe had an fntroductory Biology and we had an lntroductory
't{est CenËral
The reason we had ChemísÈry. is becar-lse we had Chemístry course fn the
School-. Iüe scrounged for the equipment, I'Ie got l-abs out from a warehouse on
the lîfnneapolf,s

Q¡

campus.

These were aLl- course Èhat they would accept

the credít for ln the twín cfties,..

Right,

Q;

Maybe we should

gear lnto the sort of pollcy thaÈ was formlng at the campus'

the
Q: One point you oaden and Ttd l-íke to expand on lt...l^Ihen they were designing
maklng
about
l-ess
concerned
moïe
or
year,
\^rere
they
Just
curricul-um for the fÍrst
it Ëhrough Èhat year? ThaËts as far as the courses went? 0r were there actual-1-y
stíl-l- in peopl-ef s minds'the question of are \¡/e deal-ing vrith a four year Lfberalarts coll-ege?
No, It was fn some peoplet's mÍnds, buÈ it never was in mine. I r,¡as deaLing wíth
the start of a four year program. Buf the key to all of the polítícs l-eadíng uP
Èo the announcement that the Uníversíty would aff.er a co1-l-egiate program on a
experímental- basÍs startÍng fn the fall- of 1960¡ came ln the fatl- of 1959" l'le had
to have somethíng to show'ãtt. tgOf legislature. The one quêstÍon that útasnt't
answered, ln Idestern Mínnesota, was how many students would avaf1 themsel-ves of
higher eåucatÍon if such an lnsLituË1on woul-d start. Thatfs the one questfon that
al-l the sutdíes has míssed. So the Unfrrersity used that as the p1-oy',.the Idest

Central- De'veloprnent AssociatÍon had suggested Ëhere r,rould be 600 freshmen. My
estimate was"225. The fírst year !üe had 238 if I remember right, The figures'
are there s:omewhere. But Ëhe Universftyts posltfon !üas thaË the one fngredi'ent hrâs
missing. ¡Ie dfdntt know whether ít woul-d be ac.cepted, the BeTrml-er Comrniss'íon Report,
Senator BehmLer served as Ëhe chaírman of an fnterlln study conunfss'ion between
study ls the one that sal'd
the 1958 and 1959 sessíon of the Legfs1-ature, Thefr
-util-lztng
the Libraries' and
Morrfs should be made lnto a l-íberal- arts eol-lego,
yet ft was the
good
study',
and
utfLizing the exstíng buí1dfngs. It was not a
needed a science
we
Inle
said
Èhlng LhaË started tó trlgger the whole discussÍonn
you could do Ít
said
hufl-ding to s'tart with and s.ome other thfngs. But they had
-o-ui1-di.ngs,
I suggested_1t
when
I remember (ít) must have been 1965
without any
make the facll-itfes
Ëo
would take betw.uo l-O and. 12 milllon dol-lars' worth of bufldtngs'
1ed up to that'
thfngs
ayaflabl-e for a 2000 student campusat UMM. A whole series of
,

to start is uriLh the Behrnler report. I suspect there are tÌlo
categoiies wÍthin the politlcal- forces behind the emergence of the campus. One
woulã have to do wÍth the LegtsLature and the cítizenry of the region and the
other mtght have to do r¿tth. the University and why they were ínterested in
expandlng" One \,ùay to get at thaË fs to tal-k about the Behml-er Committee report,
Dr. BeTrmler \^7as from Morrf's. Did thls grow out of a concerted l-obbylng effort
Ín this regfon?
Q¡

Maybe one pLace
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No, I donrt thÍnk so, though there r,ras some. I think it was prJ.marily the
rel-atíonshíp wíth the UníversiËy l-obbyists wlth the Legislators on the cornrnlttee.
The key to that would be Ted Fenske. Ted was a very we1-1- respected Universíty
member, had been the former superintendent at thfs ínstltutíon, and had appolnted
from thís ínstitution, once he moved to St. Paul-, the superfntendents of every
other ÍnstítutÍon in the state. All of the superinÈendents of al-l- the branch
experiment stations had their foundíngs or theír development under Ted Tenske
whil-e at the Morris hÏest Central Experiment Station. BernÍe Youngquist at Crookston
was here; and Dean Turner, who ¡nras the first at I,{aseca, who dídnrt last J-ong, but
was here. The first branch station superintendent \^ras a docÈor, the first
one that :hadnrt come through the branch statlon system, butË the reason for Èhat
was that I was out here as branch station superintendent in a hol-ding pattern to
deveLop IJMM. One of these questions you asked in here...why I^tere Ì¡Ie fnstructed by
r59 session...
Macy and Fenske Èo stay away from all- Legisl-atfve actíon duríng the
That had to do \,trith that more than any other síng]-e factor. I came out as of Ju1-y
1, 1959 as the Experiment Statíon Superintendent. The politfcaL realm was saying
how do r¡e deal- with the branch schools of agricul-ture at Crookston, at Waseca;
aË Morris; those conversatfons r¿ere golng on and al-l- I could do was slt and l-lsten.
They said, sËay away from them. I was noË here to announce to the world that we
were going to make a four year institutlon.

Q: But dld this suggest then that Ted Fenske was the one withín the University..?
Oh yes. Ted Fenske. It was Ted Tenske more than anyone el-se. It was: Ted
Fenske ln my Judgement. Ted had seen the schools of agriculture lose ín enrollment.
Ttrere \¡/ere a number of studfes to say at one poínt ín the hlstory of our country
there \¡rere a hundred and six simíl-ar kínds of hígh school boardÍng school-s of
seconary educatlon for agricul-ture. There were five of those in this sËate. Grand
Rapíd, St, Paul-, Crookston, Morris, trrlaseca. The dle was cast. They were an
lnstf Ëutl-on that real-1-y no 1-onger had a rol-e f or rnultipl-e reasons. trrlhbn they r^rere
devel-oped there r^ras no strong publ-ic access to high school-. My mother went
to a school of agricul-ture. Came from Houston county. There \¡/as no publ-ic
hÍgh school- in Houston County when mother l^Ient to the school , so she Irrent to
St. Paul, to the school- of agrículture. The vocatlonal agriculture ín the high
school pïogram across the staËe real-l-y substltuted for the need of specíaLlzed
high school trainfng 1n agrículture r¿hlch had been done in this state fo r many
y.ãr" at the schools of agrlculture" T thínk Ted sa\,r something had to change.
But f Ëhlnk Tecl aLso saw that there \¡ras a state investmenÈ in l-and and that there
1s stÍl-1 a need for the experiment st,ation. I thínk Ted sa\^l the devel-opment of some
kind of bacculaureaËe program as a r^ray of capÍÈa1-izing on the universítyts influence
around the state.

Q:

lJhy

Morrfs as opposed to one of the other schools?

Morrfs had more of the popul-atíon centers. The popul-aËÍon in these counties
was sufficíent Èo justify the four year colLege where in the Red River Val-l-ey
you coul-dntt; and Ín Du1uth it was a dífferent kind of rel-aflonship; Grand Rapids'
Lhe popul-atfon \,ras not Èhere; I^laseca \^ras a dífferent kind of program' and you had
ttr" pot.ttÈl-al of about three times as many students at Morrís as you dld at
Because

Crookston.

Q;

Because Crookston and Moorhead woul-d compete?

Right.

Q: fn Morris there wasn!t a MarshaLl?
There hras not a Marshall. ?here were jusË more

peopLe

here.

The Red River Valley
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doesnr't, have alot of peopJ-e except Ín a coupLe of concentrated urban settíngs.
ln the Behml-er repoït by the way, Ilhat demographic information would
ü/as
That
was
show
that you could have ¿svsloped a four year program. But a l-íberal
lnstftution...ítrs
arts
Just difffcul-t to descríbe, because who do you

just

ís a l-l-beral arts ÍnstltuÈlon? I think thatrs one of the thlngs
that happened wiÊh that fírst group from the Minneapolis Campus Advísory Cormnittee.
They dídntt know either. Frank Bebruby hras on that commíttee from IT. He
wasntË very he1-pfu1-, he coul-dntt see an introductory Physícs course. You real-ly
needed a very strong physícs course. I think the thÍng that came out of that
original- advisory commit,tee discussion though, that I think had a profound
effect on the devel-opment of UMM hTas my insístence, and the commÍttee flnal1-y
buying it, that we move to some kind of selective admísslons pol-icy at the very
start of the program. I think that rnras one of the keys to the development of
UMM. Rather than saying it Ís needing a regional mission, ít has a seLective
admissíon criterla and it needs a state wide míssion. That. came out of that
very first advisory committee. I think thatts a very important part of what UMM
is today" Let me talk pol-1Ëics for Justa second. The l,rlest Central- Education
Deve3-opment AsoociatÍon had orgínal-1-y forrned. The flrsc president was C1-ayton
Gay, an attoïney 1n town whom I neveï knew. He had díed before I knew him. t
Morrison, LaFave, and a whol-e group of peopl-et in town actually went to the 57
1egis1ature with a presentation and to the 59 1-egislaËure Ì^7íth â presenËatíon
about estabLishfng å baccal-aureate instituÈ1on at Morris. They r¡lned and díned
and pidgeon holed and they dícl Just an absol-utely fantastlc job.
Theír l-ittl-e brochure was fuLl- of aír and yet ít was a conscientíous effort by
a group of citizens to do somethlng. I thínk the orígínal-...I would say altrulstíc
though ít was without questÍon that they knew that. the economy of Morris would
a co1-1-ege
be enhanced if there LTere a coL1-ege. But Ëhey'hrere also lnterested ln t59
session.
and I thÍnk thatts the other reason of not muddling the fence at that
The Llest CenÈral was Índeed active as ra group of cftizens and the uníverslty díd
not \^rant, in my JudgernenË, and Ted'Ienske particularl-y did not want 1t to appear
that it was sf-rnpLy ãn outreach and a push of the Universíty. I thlnk that a couple
of other ones, (an) educational- coordinating conrmissíon had been formed that summer.
descríbe what

Q:

The higher educatton.

"..

H1gher Educatlon Coordinating ConnníËÈee, PresídenÈ MorrlLl went to the meetlng
of the coordÍnatíng commíttee on Hal-lor¡een day of 1959 and in those discussions
there was dlscusslon about many things. My days are a l-Íttle mfxed up' The
declsion had been made by Èhe regents to announce the move at llorrfst name me
Dean, and start with a one yeaï experimental- program. Morrfll went to thaË
educatlonal- coordlnating mâeting, íË must hsve been the fffth or sixth of
November because the board passed thelr resol-ution to go r,lfth Morrís on Hal-l-oween
day, ]4Orr1l1 knew- that they were going to announee the'move to Morris and when
the rnorze rüas annouriced on the 7th day of November, if I remember riSht, a1-1- hel-1broke Loose becaus-e he had not taken that fnformation into consultatíon wlth the
coordfnatfYrg commission.

Q: Tt dtdnrt come up?
That dídn,t come up. 'You knew about j-t and didnl't Èell us and r¿efre trying to \'rork
togethert kind of thing. 'trleLl-, the reâson f,or that I^7as ân inËeresting one.
Thãugh the board r"t oo the 30th of October, Halloween, Ted Fenske again, had
that Ehe headlines on the reLease would be coÍncíded to hit the publ-icaËíon
"gt"ãd
oF ttre MorrÍs.paper, That was a weekly paper. The de1-ay occurred fn that period
of tíme. Ted roik.d pretty hard on the west central before the regents call-ed
Ed La?ave and said, Ed, I want you to raise $351000 from the cormnuníty so I can
(teff) the regents yourre going Èo raise $351000. And Ed said, wê'L1 rafse iÈ,
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He went to work and raised 1t. Ted was a very able administrator. He had a dream,
buÈ he wanted hl.s'dream to go one \^ray, and that was his way. I think thatr's
where I had problems wiÈh Ted, because Ted reall-y wanted 1-ackeys, franklyn as I
vLew it now. I will stil-l- say that he was a very, very abLe domineerlng...' very
conrmLtted to Minnesota. Very, very coîmitted to the I{esL Central School- ExperírnentaL
StaÈfon.

Q: Did hís decísion to hold off that decision and to give Èhe headl-ines to the
Morris paper..,hras Ëhere a reason for that?
Yes. Because Morrison had been so helpful- fn that whole !üest central thlng,
carrying it to the Legi1âtuïe and puttÍng the package together. Irî certaln that
was the reason. It \^ras a frlendLy gesture to the communíty of Morris îore than
anything else.

Q: Yes..,there r^ras some fl-ak Ln the legislaturet..
Oh, lots of flak from them on. Oh there was fl-ak at
Q: There was talk about r¿hether to
rtght p1-ace?

have a

state

each

of the 1-egfslatíve

colJ-ege and

if Morris

sessions.

was the

I
f t shoul-d stay as a communlty col-1-ege. I thlnk there s
talk of whether
Ëwo other pofnts.. The "tlnÍversíty was toLd by the key legislators that Morrís
would never happen ff they.had to wait untíl the 1961 Legilative sessfon. It
wouldn't happen. So Èhe key 1-egisJ-ators said Èo the Universftfr you do iÈ now,
It was. the key legf.s'lators that carried the weighË for the board on the 30th of
OcÈober of 1959 Ëo say wer're gotng to go wlth Morrfs.
|
Q: Tühat were Èhe reasons why ft woul-dn t't happen in 6J-

There was

?

Itm sure it

was a

polítÍcal decísíon,

Q: I¡lere there predfcÈíons that the el-ectíon resuLts hrere goi:rg to chênge...
ft wouLdnr't be eLectlìon resuLts Ir'm sureq It was símpl-y the cl"lrnate of support
of higher educatfon.moïe than arly other one singl-e factor. I thÍnk he saw a s'erles
of queãtions. I think he saw one, the rÍse of a coordínating cormnfssfon whÍch
r^7as- an unknown enÈfty ât that tíme and fts muddling the works. You rmlst remember
thât at the same tirne the s.tate was developfng a Junior co1-1-ege system. I think
they safd the ünlvers.fty has enough clout. T encourage you to do ft now; donrt
take ft Lo the legls-lature. Do, lt as an experimenË now or ít wí.lL never happen.
llhat was- the ]-egÍãlaÈors name., "he was from Olmstead County! hls brother \tas a
I thj.nk that wasÈhe key
Journalfst on the St. Paul- paper. Dunl-ap was hisgoname. and
do it. Ted was
ahead
ãecis-|on that trÍggered Ëhe board!'s'decfsfon Ëo
remark¿ble guy.
was'a
Ted
r¿ithout question ltrs-trtrmental Ín thls ln'my Judgement,
Do you thfnk lt was his vis'Íon
Development Assocfatf.on going?

Q;

that real-l-y goÈ the ldesÈ Central Educatlon

I,rlfthout question he was the dominatÍng force behind them at alL tirnes, But I
al-so think therers a partícul-ar group-of pçopJ-e in this coomunity that safd, letr's
run wi¡h lt. they were just the right age, wh.ich has somethfng to do with tt.
They needed a cause and that became Ëhe 1ocal cause.

there the wilLi.ngness to go after a college and more or Less'forgeË
about, or kínd of phase out the l^Iest Central- School? Dtd people have lt in
mínd that it was ínevítable that ít was dyíng?

Q:

I,rrhy was-

,,
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yes. It
Q:

(The lt7est CenÈral- School-) had been contínul-ng

And people reaLízed

that it

to drop 1n enrolLmenÈ.

woul-d happen...

Ít. In the rise of the vocationaL school-s, there was al-ways
the questíons from the State Departnent of Education on the accredf.tion of the
school-s of agrlculture. ALways a questlon because ít was only a slx month school-.
So it was the end l-imbo, It had reached the point of no return and Ëhe Minnesota
instl-tutíons .r¡rere the l-ast of the 106 natíona1-l-y. They were stlll- maintaining
secondary boardíng schools. Al-1- the rest had changed either into baccalaureate
instítutíons, c.otnmuníty coI-1-eges or just phased out of existence. The Minnesota
school-s of agricul-ture were the l-ast ones that stil-l exlsted. So the die was
pret.ty wel-l- cast that it \^ras not a hTay of goíng in the future.
Peopl-e real-ized

Q:

There was

plenty of secondary education ln thís

area?

Everywhere. Every high school- now had a vo-aB departrnent. Wetd gone through our
intfa1 consol-idation of school-s in the state by that tÍme. There was just noË Ëhe
abil-Íty of peop[e ot say \^retïe goÍng to pay extra money to send them to a boardÍng
school aÈ the Universíty. There ü/as a group, wíthout c¡restions, of parents who
wanted their chÍldren to go through this kínd of schooL. But even the experlence
wasntt that good ln my Judgement. Tt was stfl-l- a high school progrâm wtth an
emphasis on-agrfculture and home ec. n but it real1-y rntasntt the strong vocationalhígh school-.
]-argel-y cormnradeshfp. There are
Q: probably the strength of Èhe attachment waswere
sËudents at the I'rtest Centralpeopl-e
who
the
of
sfÍl-1- around the campu"
"or.
or people ln the conrnunity.
Servfces.
Plant
at
peopl-e
work
who
School- of Agrtcu1turã,
Iales Gray and Ral-ph Smlth were graduates of the l,{est Central School. Herb Croom
hras. It was oä"y, very importanÈ social ÍnsÈftutÍon. There ülas a cuLtural
rel-ationship "too, with this area. W dad and mother were both graduates of the
school of agrícuínrr. and real-ly had a great, great 1-oyaLty ot the school of
agricul-ture. But that was another era, Dad and Mother graduated before llorrls
started, while ít was still- an Indfan school, They graduated from
rã"
"rr"r,
St. Paul School of Ag. in 1909; 1t was a veryr very df,.fferent era then.
suggesÈíng that Fenskers visíon
Q: Iühat about witl11.n the lJniversíty? Now your're
at l-east in some faculty at
feel-íng
some
was '\rery ímportant, but was there not
outslde of the twin citles
Unl.versity
the
the trÀ7ín cíties campus', that to expand
the Unfversity would
expand
further
canpus, ".they had gone \dith Duluth, but to
dllute the Unfversfty?
Therets no questC-on that there \^ras some of that from the MinneapolÍs campus' But
there was equalLy a :very strong supporË for doing it frorn the St. Paul- campus'
There t{as a veïy strong suppoït from the St. Paul- câmpus. But the St' Paulcampus has long t."ogrrirua- its outsÈate responsibflitfes, ¡uch more so fn my
judgement than the Minneapol-ís carnpus had during those years' I think lt¡s
dffferent on the ÏIlnneapol-fs campus no\rr But no, I thfnk aË the start of the sixties
was the s.tart of a periåa of gïeaL affl-uence Ín Amerícan insEítutions. T thlnk
peopl-e were ËaLking growth anã expansion and acceptfng wÍtholrt questíon that ft
rooid happenn I thínk there was a general acceptance that the growth syndrome
Tiad established its.el-f , Even as late as 1n the flfÈíes.

the sense of growüh' On the one hand
itre peop1e fn Mfnneapoliã-rníght Èhink that it woul-d dt1ute the progr:arnn buL on

Q: I think thatt's an important

phenomenonr
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the other hand, when you look at the faculty that start.ed thís campus, thís

campus provLded Ehe one

place Ëo send onet's graduaües from MinneapolÍs and St' Paul.

Thatrs rfght. Hard to envision that and thínk back on that one. There r¡Ias a
pool- of rãslstance from Minneapolfs about starting anythíngn but I think thatrs
the residual- kfnd of pool- that exists anywhere. The Morris Campus Advisory Cornmittee
T¡ras represented from EngÍneeringn Agriculture, and from Liberal Arts. Dean McDermott
from Libera| Arts üras a very helpful person. Cl-ínt Johnson from the centÏaladmlnlstratíon, Malcolm I{i1-1-íe, all- of them were profoundly supportlve of startíng
a program in Morrís. They didnrt see it as â competitive thlng, they sar^r it was
compl-ãmentary, Interestíng enough, from our very first dlscusslorl' ïIe had never
taLked over 21000 students, never. I¡Ie safd thatrs exactl-y what rnre \,rant. tr{e
buj-lt to 2000 students. I think thatrs why we had such phenomenal results with the
1-egíl-active bul|ding commíssion. I{e had 100% of our building requests from the
1963 sessfon, the 165 session, the '67 sesslon; üIe had 108%' I¡Ie had more than
we requested. In the 169 session, Ëhough, lre r¡Iere about B0%. I^le stÍ1l- got more

lnstítution ln the state because ít was a fínite buí1-ding program
cormnission ask me to serve
about. I had the 1-egislatíve building
rtto
keep the state college presidents
as thelr consul-tant to go to the state colleges
honest.f' I said no, I canfË do that because I represent the University. But
the buil-ding cormnfssion bel-ieved ln our facts and fígures. I¡Ie ngver distorted thern'
It creat,ed some probl-ems I think for Morrís. I{e said wetd take 2000 students, but
So you rÀrere always a l-ittl-e delayed'
wetd buíl-d ít for a thousand students first.
but stil-l- tota1Ly honest, So buíl-díngs were phased, IL was all done on â gross
plan, not ín tirnã, but Ín these are the facilftfes that are needed. üIe were able
lo siart college, fnterestfngl-y enoughn and keep it golng to'four yeaTs ín the
exÍstíng buiLdings thât exísted in the Ï,Iest Central School-. Not good, but adequate.
I think Èhe thing I learned at that tlme, even as nice as these facll-ities are'
is that the process of education doesntt involve brfcks and mortar; Èhe process
of educatíon is peopLe. I{e real-1-y deal- v¡ith íË that \ntay.
ühan oany oÈher
hre rüere talking

to tal-k more about the mission
Q: I Èhink that would make a nehr Èransitfon statemenÈr
of this câmpus' and your goals or hopes for the way in which the campus would go.
say âs a general rule, that any
Q: iühat you saíd about the expansíon, wouLd youend
ít once the regents announced
opposftio¡ to.*p"nsíon,..could you prettymuch
ír?

No.

Q: It stÍl]- carried

on?

yes. I thlnk therefs opposiülon from key faculty memb.ers on the Mínneapol-is
that stÍl-l- exisEs Lãa"y, to say that it was an erfo,r Èo go anywhere ouËslde
"*po".
ln any fns'titution wlth the University of Mfnneeota'
0h

to go to the l{es:È Bank and expand..
Q: T{as the issue of Minneapol-is at the tfiue rrrantfng
I know they were abi-e to ar'gue thaÈ Morris would be a cheaper expansion. I'Jas
that a big i.ssue for a l-ot of oppositlon arguments?
Two key íssues T remember about Èhe I'rlest Bank expansíon, I w9s fn the Senate
aÈ the llnfversity at the !¡trest Bank expansíon and I rerueqlber the UnfverÉíty golng
there were
to the Legi.slature and sayirrg that theyrre moving to Ëhe ülest Bank butr,tas
a hi-ríse
buÍ1-È
they
lrst
buil-ding
the
f
Then
gofng to Èe no hi-ris.e buil-dings.
Searles
was
Rod
committee
education
the
of
member
house
Ëutfãing. A key Republ-Ícan
from Inlaseca. Every singl-e s'ession J-n the ôegís1-ature from thenoonr he would bring

I
up dishonesty of the Universíty by sayíng there wontt be hl--rlse buíldings but
Ëhere wl1l be on this budget" That rrås one issue, The second Íssue û7âs a mân
in Botany r,rho was so opposed to a.move to Èhe trlest Bank that he f Ína1-ly stood up
with a tiracle agalnst Mlddl-ebrook, l"Iorri1-I, and the Central AdminísÉratlon of the
University and said this hras an edict p1-aced and folsted upon us. There l,.tas not
participatlon by the University conununíty, He resígned hfs chalr Ín the Senate and
åtomped out of the meeting. IrLl al-ways remember that, I canrt recal-l his name
ríght now, but he stomped out of the meetíng. He gained nothlng by his díspl-ay
because he Lost hís voíce. There r¿as al-ot of opposit.lon buÈ I donrË recal-l- ever
the questíon of the l{est Bank versus Morrfs, other than my oum ínsístence to the
Al-urnni Association when they continued to say thaË Ëhe move westward (was) the I^Ie6t
Bankn and I woul-d say no, the move \^¡est ís the Unlversity of Mínnesota, l"Ioffiis.
That lasted al-l- the way through the sixËÍes.
There r^râs somethlng about that ln the ne\Àrspapefs! I recently got A,I, Johnsonts
papers here and he had extensíve clfppings regarding this Senator Popovfch, bríngl-ng
up that point, that maybe Morris shoul-dnrt happen, (that) Ít could al-l- be sol-ved

Q:

by the Ì{est

Bank.

Peter Pocovich was very very interesting and a great guy' T had him come out here
to lecture as a guest i."t,tr"t (ín the) Pol-ítical- Science class ín the first Ëwo
or three years" InIe díd a number of things, tr{e reaLl,y entertafned the legíslators
because \^re \^ranted to know whaÈ was happening wíth lvÍorris, Erzen Ëhe fÍrst yearl
from then on. I,{e had a specl.al- traln that we ran out from the trÀlin cíÈies and
brought them out here. The Mfnnesota Liquor Indudstry put a club car on it and
it was great, Legislators felÈ comfortabl-e on Èhís campus, but Ít didntt change
the opposltíon. Pete Pocovich was ín oppositíon to Ëhís, Oh, who was the guyjust
from St. paul- or Minneapolis,..down ín the basement of the Food Servlce., 'He
said, I l-íke to be wÍned and dÍned this way, but I \^Iant you to know T just wontt
support Èhe UnLverslty of Minnesota, Morris. This ís at l-east tl¡7o or Èhree years
He
after. Ed La3ave ro.r1d tel-1- you 1n a minute wTrat the 1-egfslatort's'nâme üras,
and
hospltalTiras a senator. IIe mel-Lowed, Hls lnteresÈ \^Ias in the Unlversíty
he fel-t that any-move outstate might distorÈ and dsperse funds for the hospitals'
So you dÍd find that kÍnd of (.oppositlon). I donrt know where Pete came from.
He was a vegy abLe guy, ite finãl-l-y ended up, after he l-eft the Legísl-aturen as the
âttorney ïepresentíng th€( school- board as'sociaËlon. I think hels stil-L active
f.n Ëhe twin cities "

there unanÍmity, do you know, on the Board of RegenËs about this? Tor
example, dÍd A.I, Johnson have to p1-ay a preÈty active persuasive role?

Q:

I,Ias

I dontt know because I wasntt involved in the sessíons'at that tíme, I'rom what I
coul-d píck up from the board, the board \^tas veÏy' very favorably incl-ined about
their
Morris. tr{hether ltts true or not, I jus't dontt know, I wasnrt prfvy to ïIere
even
we
that
founded
was
UMM
years
a
after
few
un.tillt
wasntt
dfscussion and
the
but
there'
to
be
T
trfed
lnvitedn
Once
meetings,
go
board
to the
lnvÍted to
board líâs run differenËly tn those days than it ís now'
Q: More closed meetings?
So I
Yes, There hTere no pubLíc meeLlngs, IÈ hlas not an oPen access p1-ace,
rnembers'
board
then
the
of
sorne
to
tal-k
to
yout'd
have
just donf't know, f ifrint<
had
Herman Skyberg \¡Ias a key pãrson on that committee, and the regenÈs. Herrnan
ln
the
up
was
Ile
Station,
Experiment
Crookston
a local interest fn terms- of the
that
repres€ntative
farmer
as
bríght
and
shrewed
val-ley. He was as po1-ítica1-1y
it
the båardts ever haã on Ít, fn my judgement, A great man. And Herman, I think
gets
was Herrnan Skyberg, agreed with âff tit" flgures that Ít shoul-d be Morrls that
an opportunity to'-iry-to deveLop before anything be done at Crookston. You must
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AssocÍatÍon, Ït was
also making iËs pitch for s'omething to happen at Crookston at the same Ëíme.. The
University only went wfth one. Ilm sure there tras â tacÍt âgreeÍnent made at that
¡íme that íf Morris developed, and could do it, then somethfng would happen at
:Czookston. Whether it was under the taLbe or noÈ, I have no fdea, but ltm srrre
ít was undertood (that) at some point l-n tíme something woul-d happen at Çrookston,
I think Èhose cliscussÍons' \¡Iere back fn 1,959,
remember there r¿as

also a Northwest Educatíon

DevelopmenÈ

Q: It al-most seems, as if the decisf.ons, judglng by the decíslons of the regenÈsr
thât Lhey rreïe so much agreed apart from the legislators and al-ot of the oppositlon.',
they seemed very reeeptlve to Ëhe fdea. ',
I think they were very receptíve. I would suggest however, ÈhaÈ Ëhey were very very
much attuned to the leglslature" They deal-t tn dffferent !,Iays: and I thfnk it
i
was l-ess polÍtical-. It hadntt been po1-{tfclzed as rnuch fn terms of party pol-fticst
but they were very much Èuned to the legislature, I thf.nk it was'the board¡s
Judgement that the l-egis1-ature n¡ouldntt kil-l- UMM, It r¿as'the 1963 sessfon when

Senator Dunlap cal-l-ed me and safd, Rod, we have a problem, a maJor problem. There
Ís a bil-l gof.ng to be fntroduced on the fl-oor to make MorrÍs a t\¡Io year instítution'
He saidn I need you nor¡r. Meet me ât the capltal-, And I met (r^rfth) hin; lulere<lfth
I,{l,lson and rnyse1f in Senator Dunlapr's office. Inle dlscussed the whol-e thÍng and
that b111 r^las never entered, I think that r¡as the f'63 sessfon. The rumbl-ings to
ki1]- Ít. Ttm sure ít came from some trade off somewhere eLse and T donlt know
what it was.

Ql

Senator Dunl-ap r¡/as a crucÍal-

figure Ín this?

Crucíal flgure ín it ín my Judgernent. Crucial fÍgu¡e, The West Central- Educatj.on

helped. I Ëhink theyreven gaye sQme fiancial support
They were pretËy npnrpartisan. They gave ft to both,
Not muchr(but) some money to both democraÈs and republÍcans. They were supportlve

Development Assoeíatíon

to Duniapt's.campaign"

of

IIMM,

the.one other tíme whic.h seems to have been a pretty, ât Leas'Ë fn the neÌìlsF'
it appeared to be a pretÈy crucial tlme, was Ín the very first year of
Èhe campus when there was talk about Montevideo"

Q¡

Now

papers-,

yes, thatts a great story.. Thatt's one of those things that I think helped to
make and dfd -rnore to assÍst ín gettíng Morris off the ground into a four year
happenedn For the
íns.titution than any other one sfngl-e thfng that could have
t¡Study
group 'recornmenðs'
sAid
Tri'bune
lllnneapo1-ís
fn
the
f frst tíme the heaill-ines
was'a smaLlthat
that
thåË
tfme
at
reaLized
one
One
the closure of Moriís,tt
group financed heavll-y by a funeral- dfrector at Monlevideo wfth a publlc rel-ations
If"r"producÍng the s'cript, Tt,,was'theÍr own J-fttle se1-f fnterest group that had
the Minneapolfs Trfbune...wfth, I mfght add, may apologÍes froru the l4inneapolfs'
papeï for lhe headLfnes. Bur I think 1t did uore to he1-p us than to hfnder us.

Qt

How so?

Because for the fl-rst tÍme Èhefe heca4e a cohesive understanding that 1IMM was
here and Èhat somethtng had to be done, All- the lÍttle peÈty prob-Lems that were
trylng to be lroneil out Just feLL apatt hecause the ímportant, one was' the threat

of closure.

Qt T brought the campus together?
ït brought the campus together. ït brought the Minneapol-1s'câmpus togerher, Ït
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brought the community together, Al-1- of a sudden, boom' I sald out ln Oregon (that)
the best thing that could happen to Eastern Oregon State Co1-1ege is to have The
Oregonian say EasËern Oregon State Col-l-ege will close, Trauma fol"" a períod of
tlme. But it dl-d more Èo get peopl-e to ra1-1-y for a coÍImori cause, than any other
one thíng. The kíds on this campus became IIMM students that day, They were all
parÈ of ãn experiment up until- then; but thaË day Èhey became a cohesive group
of students. They hacl posters all over this campus.

Q:

There hras a huge parade.

'.

yes. Signs all- over, This bu11-ding wil-l- hoLd 431000 bales of hay and this
tuiiding is lnadequate...It r¿as gïeat because iÈ became a ra1-1-ying force, Ït
moved us from r ,r.ty anaLytical- educatíonal process to an emoLional- fssue. Though
at Ëhe Ëfme I was tirreatened; I reacËecl as ânyone woul-d Teâct" But I think in the
1-ong run that probably did more to solidffy thaË fÍrst year than any other one singl-e
thing that happened,
Q: There r^ras ïafher a famous artícle.,.I canrt seem to get his name'. '
Oh

Ol-íver Rlco.

or l-ess,.,viewed it l-íke a cheap shot or wfthout basis, ".
yes, It was a put down on the devel-opment of IJMM, It r,ras Èheir l-ast stra\^7 at
They
trying to have a four year col-l ege at l4onLevideo, Thatrs what they wanted.
lOok
as
I
But
had a Montevídeo T{est Central Education Devel-opment Assocfatíon.
in a cohesive
in retrospect today, t-o me, that was probably the key turning polnt
young
faculty that
group
of
University of Minnâ"ot", Morrís, At Èhat time ure had a
\^tere 1/ery
Some
had been recruited by me (the first Ëime I had ever hfred anyone).
te11-ing
good, some hrere l-ess than good, but aLL of. them capable. T remember
ã.r"tyoo" of them thaÈ itts a yearsr'experiment, but people even five years
afterward said they didnt't reaLlzed Èhey were here for just one year' on a one
Rl-co.

The

article

more

year contTact.

crÍtería dld you have to pft's;ck Ëhat f irst f aeulty? They 'rrere so lnexperíenced
f,ras that sifnply aIL you coulcl get?
and al-ot of them dfdnnt have ?h,D.
Non there \^rere thro or three factors lnvol-ved, Let'me see if I can hlghlight these"
Onå, f didntt have enough recruÍting money to hfre seasoned faculty. That became
*á3or problem even as long as six years af|et 1JMM started, So trhat I did was
"to look at a great number oi yorrng indtvi¿ual-s and real-l-y say who has the potential?
I had to offer an introductory prãgr"r with no money, IlIe scrounged s'ome from
the tr{est Central Experíement StatÍon" A littl-e btt fror} the Uníversíty, Our get
eqr:ipment supplíes àame al-rnost total-ly from the tr{est CentraL (School) , and to
I{e spread
tftesl funds'i'ft"¿ to go out and fínd cheap peopl-e, f wascheap too,
years
of llMM
or
s'even
sfx
ffrst
for
Ëhe
probl-em
serious
a
was
that money. That
who I fiked veryt verymuch
development" Letme tell you a sÈory of Bruce Nord,
ts
fn
Socfology. I havent'È seen
Ph,D.
two
wfih
up
ended
as an índlvfduaL, Bruce
recfeve a hígh schoolto
family
hls
fn
iit*t
the
Bruce: for years. Btuce wasi
ever to receive a coL1-ege
the
first
buÈ
díploma,
diploma" NoÈ onl-y a hÍgh school
kid' Got him here
Funny
degree.
get
r¡asters
a
dlpl-orna aLso. And the fÍrs't to
I sat fn on hfs
l-ecturer.
worst
worldrs
ptobabiy
the
the fírs-t year and he was
got-himsel-f a
he
But
tÍrnaLLy
horrÍble'
tl
r¿as
cl-ass. He was so disorganrzedi
critlqueing
stafted
and
ftn
to
llstened
and
tape recordeï, s'et ft in the room
wíth hím
carried
Bruce
But
hím,
crÍtique
to
himself. He got €tome of coll-eagues
tr'ying
I
was
find.
you
normaLly
than
a backgrouna ãf experlence far different
I
factor,
any
síng1-e
other
more
than
people
were
differenË,
that
to loof for
Q

I

!ühat
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people and we
dld that the fírst four years. tr{e were lookíng for dífferent
potentía1- was
proved
fhe
have
I
think
of
them
goË some different people, Some
of
them were
al-lbut
potentíal,
thel-r
than
ih.r.. Some of them slopped less
do someLhing
to
had
You
School'
Central
I,rlest
capable. I ínherited some from the
a place
ín
put
them
to
you
and
tríed
tried to use wise management
with them.
Jlm
l-eft'
fínal-1-y
thern
of
lulost
where they can make the greatest contribution.
Roy
and
Jím
courses'
first
Chemistry
the
Jím was here and set up
Olson did;'t.
first
the
Chemístry
taught
then
School-,
Thompson, who was with the I'Iest CentralHers a
year. I,le finally goË Jím off to get hís-doctoÏate and he finished.
years
of cqll-ege
t\nIo
fírst
the
for
need
valuabl-e-member ot-ttr. faculty, ioo dontt
a
about
up,
ffnishfng
was
Jack
al-o¡ of doctorates. Jack Imholte, a cl-assic.
Ted
to
I
tatked
Mínnesota'
of
year at^ray frorn hís doctorat,e (at ifre) Unfversity
hÍstory aË UMM? I
iL"g.rr. ï safd, Tedn who in the worl-d coul-d IÀte get to each
got just the student
Itve
said,
He
wanË really a guy wiúh outstandíng potentfal,
out Ëo intervíew
goÈ,Jack
I
years'
ln
ten
ior yo,r. if"ts-tie best student Tivã had
fínl-shing
yearn
first
that
mornlng
and we hired him. He was up at 5 orcl-ock every
Oh'
said'
Short
Lloyd
year
I
think.
(his) thesís. Jolnn Lee came in Èhe second
one
(that)
every
on
add
might
Rod, be veïy careful- of a Korean, you be careful-...T
but
rel-atíonshlp'
a
veto
in
Not
of the people, I had thelr credånttals reviewed.
member from the
I had their credentials reviewed and crítiqued by a senior facul-ty
saíd, we1-l
Short
yeaÏ.
L1-oycl
MinneapoLís campus. Every singl-e one that first
Let me check thls kid out for You.

Q: Lloyd Short

h7as. . .

.

Science department at Minneapol-isn and on the Morris Campus
let me check him
Advisory committee. Delightful_ äuy, Bod, he was good, Ile said,
of the
chairman
The
ll-l-inoís'
ouL. Joinn Lee was finlsäíng hiá ãoctorate at g:uy
Penney'
Mony
of
name
bv the
Pol-itical- Scíence Department at lll-inois is a
a
(Boy, this has been ã long time). But I think f-t was lufony Penney' T got
that
you
híre
can
if
i"fäófrorr" call- from Lloyd Short. Lloyd saícl, Rodney,
hefs the besÈ studenL
oriental-, Korean or whatever he fs, do 1t, Mony Penney says
al-most every single
abouË
hers had at ll-li-noÍs for years. I coul-d te1-1- you sLories
I think they were
one of them. I dontt think they were ínexperienced as teachers;in índividual- and
lnexperÍenced in curricultrm, I think they were inexperienced whol-e group of
group dÍrection, tr{e used to meet every wãek that fÍrst year, theknew the ¡'¡hol-e
group
us. I,rle would Just hash things out, I think thaËoforiginaL
a smal-l- campus' Faculty have
campus. That of course 1s one of the advantages
than you do
an opportuníLy to know far more about the network of the whol-e campus
your
get
beyond
sometírnes
Lf youtre in a very, 1vexy 1-arge insËíËution where you
depârmen¡ lïto thä-co1lãge nãtwork, but not much beyond that'

Itead

of the pol-itical-

faculty that \ntas a teal- attractlon to Morris'
Ql Ìüas this somethíng to the fírst
tt f" opportunity to bã fnvol-ved ín a new ínsÈÍtution in which they woul-d see
thlngs beyond their disciPl-íne?
Íf thatrs Ëheir percepËíon'
Thatt's.what Ï sol-d it on, Yourd have to real-i-y ask them somethíng
very few
do
I tried to say, herets an opportunity, a chall-enge toBecause
I viewed lt that
people get an opportunity to do. we- åan go do 1t,
the l-irnlt, Tn each new group
,"y. I*rea1ly did" I vfewed Ít as the skyls ne\^I
and werre going to work
of facul-ty *" g.i fn therets going Èo be some forideas
UMM",'I real-l-y didnrt have
Ít through, people say what t"" lor-rt blueprint 1íberal
arts co1-lege'
one, other than i *.rrtL¿ to make ít a very very
Q: That

was

a given from the very

That was a gíven from the very

begínning?

start. That ít

woul-d be l-iberal-

arts' Let me
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give you a breakdown of that. Inítia1-ly elementary educatlon r¡ras not ínvolved.
gra:ve dfLema
I went back to the Morrls Advísory Comrníttee and said werve got a very
campus
on
thís
that exists. Inletre golng to end up wlth 70*75i¿ men studentsyou must tememberand
not serving our needã. During the l-ate 50rs and early 60rs
goals
it. was a dífferent worl-d than l-t is today, There \¡rere acceptabl-e collegíate
secretaríal
have
to
you
have
for a female, whl.ch means you have to have nursing or
science or you have Èo have el-ementary educatfon. After the program started, I
r,rent back and said r^re must have eLementary education. It is the on1-y really
val_ld one that could be devel-oped wlthln the Líberal arts frameworkrto try fo
records
change the female popuLation ol the institutíon. As You go back through the
50%'
toward
more
al-L of a sudden then the mal-e and female start moving more and
wfth, the
lle thought of a t\^Io year secretarial- science program rlght to start
I^Ie opted
poLícyr
first yeaT, but as long as we maintained a selective admission
nut of that" That r¡as pícked up then by the connnunÍty co1-1-ege'
secretarlal and I kind of
Q: I read in McÇrathts paper thaÈ you had wanted ther^lrote
on Èhe characËeristics
appl-ied it to anoËher papeï I read, Geral-d Stevenson
judgÍng
the type of students
from
hypoLhesis,
the
made
He
of the flrst freshman.
some
we had, largely from rural-, agricultu;al backgroundso that it wouLd be 1-fke1-y
kÍnd of vocational- courses woul-d have to be offered fn a l-lberal- arts currÍcul-um,
Thatts the reason I thought thaL you had suggested the secretarial science"'some
kínd of vocational...
said
Very interesting. At Èhat poínt ín our hístory, a careeÏ...tlhat you reaL1-y
Lo a female strráent in the hígh school Cwas) what are accePüable career al-ternatfves
they
as you move on to college? If we dídntt have any of them to get Ínto college'end
woul-d
wouldntt even consider startlng here, with the full- knowledge that some
an
wasntt
that
but
thíngs,
other
many
fn
up
end
up 1n hÍstoryn and some woul-d
for
tTomen'
l-960's
early
the
fn
schools
hfgh
thL
accepËable career al-Èernatlve Ín
So I was 1-ooking at this whol-e thing, of how do you make attractfve alternatÍves
to get a trterson'fn schoot. Irl-l- usã A.I, Johnsofils son as a cl-asslc example' as
a kld I recruÍted or this campus. He never came here.

Q:

Jim?

Èo the unlversity of Minnesota on the Mlnneapolis campus because
of
they.had a marchfng band, That ¡^ras hís reason for going to the Unlversity
a
had
they
here,
righË
been
have
Minnesota. OÈher ãhan that, he would
_But
and.quit'
marching band, he wenÈ rrp aåa got into thât bandr was in it fo1 tyo weeks on to
\'Ient
then
and
carnpus
Minneapolis
the
Became ih" St,rd.nt Body ltesfdànt on
to have a broad
become the Natíonal Student Association PresídenË. But you have
be disLorÈed
wf1l
of
them
Most
co1-1-ege,
a
serf.es of alternatíves Èo attract to
so narro\^7
r¿eri:e
I{e
siËuatÍon'
and changed once yourve gotten fnto a col-legfaËe
more
be
to
l^tays
for
search
and
l-oãk
in those first years that I \^las tryfng to

Jlm. Jim went

responsive.

Q:

The

faculty I take ft

Very opposed

Qr

to ft"

were very opposed

Very opposed

to the ídea of introducíng vocational" "

to lt'

l,{hy were theY?

One of the Èhings I
I ÈhÍnk ltf's Lhe tradítion of the liberal- arts college.
people
that had experience
get
to
tried Lo do fn that fírst gÏoup of facul-ty was try
going
start
in l-iberal ,art,s collegeso Don Spring, MarquÊÈte..,you of chtcago'through the l-íst'
Jay.Roshal-, a dÍff"r.rrt klnd of lfberal artsr Unlversíty

Oh,

Q: Jack ImholÉe, RiPPon...
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Jack Imholte, Fred Peterson, St. Ol-af..,But I tríed Èo select peopl-e that had an
undergraduaLe smal-l- college experience rather than the Unlversíty of Mínnesota.

Q;

Jím Grermnel-s wouLd be an example

I think.

Arrgustana,

Yesn Augustana. So Ëhere vras a conscious efforü Ín that first facuLty to build
a pool-n an understanding of the smal-l- l-iberal- arts col-1-ege. That innnediatel-y

gives resistance to vocatíonal technícal from a faculty,

End

of Síde One, Begin Síde Two.

Q: At the very begínning (when) you starÈed recruit.ing, there r^ras a concept of
l-fberal- arts col-l-ege.,.was it ín seLective admÍssfon?
Ríght.

Q: In those earl-y years thls praise of Morrís as an alternatíve wíthin Èhe Universíty
for a publ-íc CarLeton, a pubLíc St. OIaf.,.,r^las that rhetoric being used at
that tíme?
T donft think that rhetoric was beÍng used at that tíme. I thínk that rhetoríc
came 1-ater, fn terms of a quaLlty public liberal arts co1-1-ege, lË came ínto the
discussion very earl-y, but I donrt thínk that first year, T think it real-1-y came
later on. I think 1t came wÍth the additíon of a number of faculty, I think 1t
woul-d be fascinating Èo ask the facul-ty whaË kind of questíons I did ask them...
I^Ihat kind of questfons did I ask Eric Kl-inger that I couLd híre Eric Klinger away
from Èhe Uníversity of hlisconsín to get hím here, I Ëhink (ttrat) woul-d be fascÍnaËfng,
because I donrt know. I was cormníttedn enËhused, wíËhout question, I,,Ie were dealíng
wíth potential- al-most always, what we coul-cl be, I¡,Itrat are the p1-ans for the future..
o

Q: I know that even as late as 7967 there was stíl-l very much a sense of what the
potential was, the dlrectíon to go..,from our conversation. hÏe ÈaLked briefly
whl-le rre rÀretre switchÍng the tape.rryou brought up this questíon of freshman English
for example, as a tfequirement, That mÍght get at some of the poínts of just this
issue of the faculty attitude about vocational- educaÈfon. Get to some of the poinÈs
of confl-ict wÍthln those earl-y years over exacrl-y what ít meanÈ to be a llberal
arts co1-1ege. ürhat things had to be required..,
Letts taLk specifÍcally about the very earLy years. T!üo thfngs hTere pâranount,
Thatls where r^re ran into confl-ict, One was, Èo me stÍl]- the bane of the Amerícan
Acailemíc ins't1Ëutíonn the whole concept of transferabiLlty and comparabil-Íty wfËh
other ínstitutÍons. lde were real-1-y lock stePped ín those f írst f ew years with
somethíng Ëhat exlsted on the Minneapol-is câtupus or the {Jniversíty of Minnesota
and I thlnk thaÈ was damaging. But as more facuLty came aboard we had opportunlties
to expand the corn¡ersatíon, I thínk there was some very very good díscussion
.r.tgiog from that...that vlas a program that coul-d be accepted by aL1-' Efther
T have repressed or I just dontt remember many major confl-icts with the facul-ty'
I donf't tfitnt the confllct started until- such time as we otganj-ze.d the carnpus.
Once you otganíze you deal- wíth sel-ective ínformatÍon bases. As you get Larger
you ltse thã abil-íty to be all informed and so you aïe deal-íng with a selective
fnformation base, I thínk it was four or five years (later) when ure started having
some donneybrooks at the assembly. I rea11-y donrt remember because the givens
r^rere so constraíned to stârt with. I donlt remember many of those fn the ffrst
few years. Though I teaLLy l-ike to work wíth young facul-ty, I s'till- do to this
day, (but) the tãndency you have is a carry over of what I call a graduate s'tudent
syndrome, Theytre 1n Èhe process stil-l of Justífyíng their o\,rn educatlonal experience
whích is very narroh7. In justifying it they take a persuasive poínt, that this was
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the way 1Ë was done at Inlashington Lee or thfs is the way ít was done at St. Ol-af ...
and ít becomes almost a pervaslve thÍng because without knowing ít, theyrre really
ffnal-ly over
JustífyÍng their own educat,ional backgrounds. Youive got Ëo get
way. I
it
another
done
have
you
we
could
know
th"t b.fore you can start saying
justífl-cation
a
fnitíaLly
year.
was
There
fírst
thfnk we found that alot the
of their experiences. In Engl-ish, and lt1l use Englísh agalnn we real-ly,
that first fer^r Ëiems, pícked up peopl-e that were working for their doctorates on
the Minneapol-is campus and they rüeïe carrylng a very seLectíve velw of how
Eng|lsh ro,tt¿ be done. Itm not certain it was absolutely ríght there. Yet they
were doíng lt in Lhe context of a very 1-arge llberal artsr mass produced l-lberal
arts col-lãge as opposed to here. I remember that one of the confl-lcts was class
slze, which fs stift a conflfct as far as ltm concerned, Irm not cerüain yet that
you have to have a freshman English class thatts got onLv 25 students in ít.
i Sust cantt. Therefs too *"ny t."earch studies that show that thatrs riot ríght'
Yet we reach a poÍnt of...you cantt tread beyond, YoumÍght be able to get it to
28.

Q; That imrnedíately gets lnto the very concrete po1-iticalínstitution, staffing. "..
ThaËfs

probl-em

with a new

ríght.

courses for every student an<1
Q: ....1-irnited resources.,.and yet therels requlred
only one dlscipline can teach the course. There can be only so many students in

the course,..

very pragmatícal-i-y start working through that. Other than the staffing
ptoLl"*, Ërying to say, well, how woul-d you deploy your resources inítlalLy? posÍLion'
ihysics, f io""a a g,!y ín Texasn brand new Ph,D-, L9"60, and I offered hím a
Before Díck Burk"y ã"r", T offered him a posiÈion, He was mY choíce, but I dídnft
have enough recruiËing money to touch hím. He was earning more than I was' Ï
choice; yet
dontt say that Dick wãs l-ess than, but he wouldnrt have been my firstgreat,
but
was
I sincerel-y respect Dick and what hets done at llMM. I thínk he
youngn
inexperíenced
a
he needed supplemental- peopl-e in Physlcs. Inftía1-1-y you selected
wíËh
instítuËÍon,
(facul-ty), út with cerlain ktnds of experÍence to grohr with an
potenËiaL
the hope that at some point in tíme eíther Lhey woul-d start exhíbitíng
to become senÍor facuLty oï you woul-d híre senior faculty. üle were always short
So you

two
fo recruÍtmenÈ funds. lfe wc¡uld be gíven dol-l-ars and we would have to recruityears'
seven
positions ratheï than one positíon. InIe dfd that for the first six or
ïtm doÍng that at Eastern Oregon ríght now. Very conscientiousl-y doing it and itrs
goíng to work 1n the l-ong run.

for a young facultY...
Makes for a young, vigorous (faculty), Ilm l-ooking for rippl-ers. You rea|ly
ÌùanË rlpplers; yã,t aontt r^7ant wave splashers but you hrant ripplers'
Q:

Makes

Q:

tr^Ihat

I

s the díf f erence?

0h, Ëhe diffeïence fs great, The boat wonlt sl^Iamp if íËrs just rippLing, buÈ
boyn sometlmes it swamps when you get a wave splasher'
to work with, clo you think that was ona
Q: In terms of wages, in what you had
you
vlere cheap?
of the reasons you I^Iere pickeilr thaL
No..yes, thaËts one of the ïeasons, but non I think therels a second story thatof
ï don't think has ever been told before, I was goÍng to Leave the Uníveristy
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r59 sesslon, f
I{innesota and thats one of the reêsons that I didntt go to the
had been offered a posltion as DlrecLor of Extension at South Dakota at Brookíngs
ín February of tsg. The Dean of A;gricul-ture was Onrille Bentl-yn whot's'now.Dean
of AgrÍculture at the Unlversity of Ïll-inois, My wffe and I declded that Ì¡re
would take the posf.tion in South Dakota in february. T went over to tel-l Dean
Macy that I was going to accept the position Ín South Dakota. Dean Macy sald,
why didntt you tell us about Lt when youl¡reïe negotiating? I saldo we1-1, Irve
been here fi.ve years; nowts the Èime to look for something el-se. He safdn
weLln dítl you give them a deflnÍte answer yet? I safd, no. He said, we1-1-, dontt
yet. That, was the mornf.ng and ln the afcernoon f went over and met with trIacy and
Fenske. Teil r^ras upset thaË I had saíd I wasgoing to South Dakota. It was at
that tlme that he saÍd, woutrd you be interested ff given an opportuníty of going
to Morrís. as superfntendent n but to staït a four year collegiate l-fberal- arts' coLlege

at Morrls? I cantt remember tf it came rÍght at thât Ëime or when lt ülas..I'talked
to Pres-ident lvforrfl-l-. It was by.my going to m(}ve to South Dakota, (that there
was) a pïemature Judgemgnt of what was'golng to happen at l4orrls, So I caLl-ed
OrvÍl-l-e Bently and saidr Doi Ir've been offered an aÈtractlve posÍLion here. Money
didn't mean tiiat much tå me, which ís another strange kintl of thing. Though I
have to have a sa1-ary check to eat from each month to each monÈh, I had prevíousl-yt
at the Tníversity, moved from one positfon to another laÈeral1-y simpLy to gain
dffferent kfnds of experiences an<l T- reached the poínt where I was ready to move.
I was úÉthín the telephone call of acceptf.ng the posftlon at South Dakota. Thatr's
one T donr't think rrtty peopl-e know about. But thatts the reason Lhat the declsion
rn¡as.made to hfre me i.n Tebruary, It was stíl1- a month later that iË was ,announced
that I was gofng to be the new superfntendent ât the Inlest Central- School-. In
there was-sel-ection commlttee and search connnlttee and everyî'
those aays ãf
"ðrrt""
ÈhÍng else.

Certalnl_y you had excell-ent qualffíc¿tions, b.eÍng lrith the Institutíon of Agrí.cu1-ture.
thly:fi.gured we1-Ln you could worlt r¡rell- wíth the school of agticuLture here
".rppo"*
trt. r,.t.ãl-1"g.. But in your mind did yqu thf'nk there \^7as any speclfÍc reasons
"tta
why they looked towards'you morè than anyone else?

Q¡
i

No" ï thLnk I had been an actÍvlst at the Unfrrers'ity so at least lrd been
ídentified as.a person perhaps- that would be fnterested 1n adminlstratÍon. T hail
been an acti¡¡fst. Itd been elected to Èhe-llniversíty Senate when they'first had
their elel-cti'ons on the St. Paul campusr lt'd been 'recognfzed, The trÍinneapol-fs
Tribune had run a serfes of feaËured Minnesota scientists and I was one of
ten sel-ecÈed from Èhe Unlvers'ity'. Inlhat did they c411 i¡...profil-es' of Mínnesota
scientis'ts, I rnras one of ten that. had a proffle fn the MÍnneapolis paper as a
young scientist at the University, I had made my'narne throu8hoyt the staËe ln
relatÍvely s-hort years that It've been here as an actfvfst" My backgroundi though
agrlculture, I s.târted col-1-ege in l-fberal- arts, Tunny kincl of background and I'
piobabJ-y brought solne things Ëo a l-iheral. arts' college _thaÈ verv- f ew: peopl-e do.
and
Àt ttre Ùniversity of l,{fscons'in I was very very acti1le for years in Theater
had
enough
Music. BuL I was an activlst and I thînk the llniverslty of Mfnnesota
peopl-e looking and watchíng peopl-e, and saying, we1-1, therets a comer' I'gues's'
i rã" cons'ideied a eomer rid rh"r, they'found out I wàs l-eavfng, this'crpated a
whol-e series.of jtdge.rnents'and decfs'fons in a yery short period of Èime. T thitrk
that presfdent Uãrriff hlmsel-f fel-t that it was oà"e"""ry to get a person thaÈ could
deal with an agrÍeultural community ff you were golng to sÈart any kind of coLlegiate
program at Morãis for the first pe"son, and I fit the bí1.1-. I knew'aLL thè kltchen
heLp at the llest Central School änyway'because T had colne out here! I had pLots
out here"

Q:

As

part of your

research?

T6

Yes, as part of my research efforts on the St, ?aul- campus. I had pl-ot,s out here.
I was the featured speakeï trro years in a row at their fleld day. ThaË was before
I ever knew I was comíng out here as superfntendent. So I was known in western
Mfnnesota. I had cllmbed Joe Josephsonrs sil-o from Marshal-l-, I had 1-egislatíve
contacts al-l- over the state before I was even ín admfnstratíon. Ird been secretary
of the Mínnesota Crop Improvement Associatf-on with very strong Èies a1-1- up and
down the \^¡esteïn part of Minnesota. So f. was aLmost a natural- for ít, as wel-l
as beíng cheap.
And your appointment as superintendent of the experímental- statlon of
agricul-ture would not necessaríl-y Ëfp any hands?

Q:

Thatrs right. I was told thatrs all we talk about at thÍs time, In fact thatrs
why T came here, to staït the co1-1ege and to phase out the school- of agriculÈure.
Phaslng out the school of agrícul-ûure nas not as easy as some people wanüed to
remember. There üras a parents association that r^tas very much ín opposition to
phasing out the school of agrfculture,

Q: I believe, Chuckn you have a quote of a resol-utton that was drafted.'..
paper, He mentíoned
Q: I,le1-1-, I didn't have the quote; it was ín Gary McGrathts
lnlrong
and that you had to
rubbed
been
parents
of
had
kind
they
council,
that the
them'
to
satisfy
resolution
dtaf.t that
I went up to Pel-ican Lake to the President of the parents associatlon to get to
tal-k to them and get that thing r¿orkecl out, The leader of the
you can have the col1-ege, buË youfve got to maínËain the school- of agrlculture.
It was the county rg.tti here Ín Stevens County, who then became the wrestling coach
at the co1-1-ege ín addítion to his county agency, (He) was flnally fired as
county agent. He r^râs.an honorable person but he rea11-y felt there \^7as reason to
keep the-school of agrlcul-ture, A1-1- of his ktds went through it. He was ra1-1-yíng
the parents associa¡lon to try to keep both. Finall-y the parents association
came out ln support of the llnfvers'ity of l{Lnnesota"
Q:

!ilhy was

it

necesgaïy

to

appease thern? Inlho were they actuaLly?

They:were good farm peopl-e in ürestern Minnesota and you real-Ly,did want,to appeâse
them; íf yóu could take a confronËaËion pofnq and get it ouL of the way, ft was
far easier than havíng a confrontation poínt, sayfng, theret's díscension out the:ie
on Ëhat IJMM startfng.

Q: A reason to elimnate a pool of potenLial students by aLlenating parents.
Thatts right. But Ëhe phase out T^renË remarkably we1-1- ín m¡ judgernent. !üe sfrnpl-y
stopped.ãafrrg freshrnen. In the last group there was only 26 or 28 rlnat graduated.
Ted Fenske r^ras the featured speaker for the l-Ast commencement. and he had a hearL
attack and dled at Annandale on his r\tay out to glve the coÍtrnencement address,
Queer, queer set of cfrcumstancesr
was kínd gf ,,oh, ítls
Q: Inlhen IJIyIM was flrst establ-lshed here you knew everyhody
polnt, tension got
thaÈ
going Ëo be phas.ed ouË..,and when it starËed reachíng
people.".
wíth
the
ieafly tight to the point where you didnt't Lunch
No, I thÍnk there were about four thlngs that were involved, One, is the Tnstitute
of Agricuftuiä].ãHrough Ted in my judgement, wanted to have a predomlnant infl-uence
on how UMM devel-oped. I resist.ã ltr"i, I was livtng in the superfntendentrs'
residence which was down on Cal-ifornia, l¡trich was where the Fíne ArËs BuiltlÍng is.

l7

I had a cal-l from Ted Fenske saying, wel-1 Rodr yourve elected to stay hrith the
college, not the experíment stâtion. hlelre sorry, you have 30 days to get out
of the house. You could see why some tempers flared. There \^tere t!üo houses
avail-able for a famiLy of five to move ínto l"lorrís. I took one of them, whÍch
had been vandal-Ízed and ít was a rented thíng. But thaË happened, boom, boom,
boom. Ralph Smith was named superintendent of the experÍment station. I{hen I
was named Dean of the ColLege I was given Èhe choice fína1-1-y. I was Dean and
Superintendent for one yeâT Èo aid the phase out, gettfng UMI{ started. Ralph
was then named SuperlnÈendent of the Experiment Statíon. There hlas a very great.
dílema 1n trying to arríve at \,ühat was Èhe UnÍversfty of Mlnnesota, what was the
Uníversity of Minnesota, MorrÍs, and what was the Institute of Agrícul-ture. The
Institute of Agriculture had a proprÍetory cLaim on al-L the buil-dings and land so
thât anpay Ëhat IIMM tried to go it I s deveLopment , it had to negotlate r^tith Ëhe
InstÍtute of Agriculture through the tr{est CentraL School. I remember meetíng wíth
the Institute of Agriculture offícials saying I dontt \,üant to do this...whatts
best for the Universlty of MÍnnesota. Letrs deal with that Tather than what ís
best for the Institute of Agriculture, LeËts deal with whatrs best for the
University of Minnesota. There Ïrere proprietory probl-ems (that) developed to the
extent thaÈ we had fences put up on the l-awn. It was chll-dish.
Q: Tences put up to what effect...so col-l-ege students woul-d not go ínto that atea?
Yes. It ¡¡as wí|d. So there had to be a period of tryfng to work out how it
¡¿ou1d work. It real-i-y took the definition of boundríes to fínally end up saying,
okay, this ís UMM. Then we had to work out, flnal-l-y ürith vrrltten papers, who
would be responsibl-e for what and who would be responsibl-e for other Ëhlngs. It
takes time to work out. But you had t\do separate units that were tryÍng to occupy
and funcÊíon on one campus. I had proposed to the Central Administration one
way of organization and the Institute of Agricul-ture had proposed another way of
organizatLon. The Central AdmínisÈration of the Uníversity really, ín my judgement
saíd, l-eÈrs tTy to find a compromise to keep them both happy. In the process
(they) kept both upset because ít wasnrt Èhe ríght sol-ution, There \^7ere many
conversations and Èhis goes far past the first year.
Q¡ I was hardl-y fnvol-ved in any of thís, but ín rny flrst coupl-e of years here,
I thtnk thls issue r^7âs maybe in Ëhe final stages of resolution; but it was stll-l-

an issue.
l{e1-1-,

Q:

ft

Was

r¡as an fssue

until the dairy herds moved across.

your appointment as Provost the resolutíon?

thatrs right. But I was upseL because 1n the 1-ong range p1-anning I fel-t
very strongl-y that you should move the daj.ry cattle and the hogs outsÍde the
central resídence area.
Yesn

Q: An east wind made my office very uncomforËable,
0h, it was horrj-bLe. It was horribl-e. Yet we coul-dnrt resoLve Ëhat. I proposed
orígina1-1-y moving this center and I got totaL nonisuppott tor iË ínftially.
Their factl-ities are so far lmproved now (that) they can do things that they never
coul-d do before. But they just dldntt have the vision in my Judgement to see ít
because they were dealíng with propríetory rfghts ratheï Lhan saying whatrs
bes.t for both units.. l,Ihat¡s best for the lJniversÍty of MinnesoÈa.
An adminlstratÍve question. Ïüas your appointment as Provost cl-arifícation that
the experiment statíon t^ras totally separate from IJMM? Díd the University of Mínnesota

Q:

1B

Morrís aÊ thaË polnt become c1-early defíned as involving onlv the liberal arËs
colLege?

No, I thínk ít actual-ly came before I was ?rovost. But there \^7ere a number of
píeces to work ouÈ ln the meantime. lle couldnrt get a píece of land released
ãr... just the l-eft hand didn'È know what the rfght hand was oslng with two peopl-e
on campus. My orlginaL proposal- (to) Central- Administratíon \^7as to saYr -lookn
make a campus senior admfnistrative offfce for the entire campus. Thatsr what
youtve donã at Duluth, why cantt you at Morris. They dídnrt do that final-1-y
because the Instltute of Agricul-ture had a proprietory.'.íÈ stil-l- is two separate
unÍts. I woul-d have ltkect to have seen the Ï{esË Central- School, the I'{est
Central Experfment Statíon, and IJMM under the same admínistrative head on this
campus. I thlnk that woul-d have been a far wfser utay to go ín the 1-ong run
because I think you coul-<l have had so-rne integratfon of progrannning that woul-d
have been mueh môre he|pful- for the devel-opment of the unlversity unit here than
you have now. Youtve got tl^7o sepaïat,e progïams going on right now. 1JMM running
ãne, and the l{est Cential Experiement Statlon running the other. The train has
never realLy met,
there any thought on the part of the facuLty of the co1-Lege that being
afff.Líated or tied too c]-osel-y wfth the experirnent staËion wouLd create an image

Q:
or

trüas

program thaË.

..

?

Therets no questfon ín my mLnd that some of the faculty had never understood
the rural- area. (They) tarrfed \nlith then a set or prêrsêt nltions that farm kidst
the whole syndromå...tí-t"Vtre dumb, Èheytre mamlrey, they srnell--bad, and theyrre
not very bright; theytre really sort of beasts, whfch Just fsnf't true' I think
itf s taken a long tÍme for some of that group to real-1-y saYn well-, farm kids
real-ly arent't rnãtt ¿ifterent from city kÍds. Onl-v they come from a dÍfferent
the pre=set notions that some
base. I chal-l-enged very strongly sorne of|tfarm
"*p"ti"r"e
kidslf , There \¡ras some
of the people carried with thern and what vrere quote
of that without, question. l{ithout g-uestfon, You deal prlmarll-y wfth your l-iberaland
arts rdlth a targe collectlon of people that are really urban. The old cl-iches
real-1-y
didnrt
the ol-d pre-set notions were there without questlon, But no, they
know thal you could go out and taLk to a farrner and that you might even get an
artÍculate anshTer back. from him. rf they wou1d just have stopped to think. Youtl-lffnd artfculate farmers and youtl-1 ffnd stupld farmers. Your'l-l- ffnd arÈiculaËe
urban dwellers and yðurLl- ftnd stuptd trban dweLlers'

fact that the facul-ty was so
Q; S¡eve Granger had mentioned thaÈ Trecause of Èhebe,
They had an iclea from
iår,-ifr.V àià"ir real-l-y know whaË a coll-ege shoul-d
graduate traílífig, but as'a cormmrnlty, how was it supposed to be? So Ëhey kfnd
ãf pro"*"cled witñ an attitude (of) wello if itrs golng Èo be a branch of the
U tlts. golng Èo be tough. In four years'or so, it almost got too tough, You had
\¡lere
to reviãe ti or etr-se you were l-oslng-otpeople, InI4s Èhat reaLl-y the case' you
t Large portion of them, or they' had too
too tough for some of'the studenÈs',
high standards. .. ?

think itrs hard to tel-l-. I thínk indlvídual faculty I^rere, I'üe ran a nobl-e
experlement, and T cantt recaLl- al-l- of ft. It woul-d probabl-y'be chal-l-enged ff
anyonê el-se recal-l-s.ft as wel-l. Qnç Tl'ear hle actual-l-y at random took S.Ëudents
placemenL
and put them fnto freshman Englfsh 7?2.-t3, and ArBrCr raÈher-thçn sel'ecti\¡e
patterned
1nto l- and A. AÈ that time we had a'freshinen Ungttstr,1 and A, which was
grouP
that had b.een transferred f rom ',Minneapol-ls campus, A rnras' a highly selected
and the lrs were less selectiver or th¿ l-ov¡er groupo So we fooLecl the Engl-i-sh
staff one eyar and we (asslgned's'tudents) randoml-y. The grades followe¿l the
Ohn T
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traditíona1 patterns. If you were in the A group you woul-d get an A or B, and
i-f you were ín the L group youtd get a B or C, I{e díd reproduce it a ntrmber of
times. I ran through the grades of every English ínstructor, with every student
profile i-n thís cl-ass for three years running, Therets no questíon there was alot
of pre-set notions. They díd make it tough. ?art of that agalrÌ r^7as Jus'tifying
thefr o1,Jn expeïÍence. It was I that introduced Ínto the educatlonal- poicy and
curricul-um ln the Mínneapol-ls campus the concepÈ of A'B'C' no record as a
way of geËting away frorn that. I real-1-y beLieve that as teachers we donlt have
the wlsdom to say that itrs thfs body of knowledge that a person must l-earn in a
twel-ve or ten week quarter. Reall-y, if yourre alming ít aË one group of students
that can learn this body of knowledge in a ten week quarter, therets one group
of students ín Ëhere that coul-d mast.er even more and therers another group that
masËers Less, The masËery itself doesntt necessaril-y mean íf you donrt master Ít
it. Inlhy even before I left rnre \lere talking,
in ten rnreeks that you donrt masÈeï
t
f
l-et s l-ook at competencies, l-et s l-ook at â way of dealing with a htrman learing
process that al-lows a human to do it rather than sayíng ltfs fixed. The whole
ðorr""pt of grades bothers me, ItIe make a subjective Judgernent of a personts
competêncies or comprehension of a body of knowl-edge. Then we put ít ínto a grade
and then we translate Ít f.nto a decimal polnË and l^re carry ít out to three decimalpoÍnËs. A1l- lt Ís to start wíth is a subJective judgemento lle fal'L on the crutch
of objectívlty when itrs a fa1-1-acy, So those kinds of arguments ended very earl-y
ín the col1-ege. Very, very earl-y, I ühlnk therets another point Ëhough. The
first year siudentts prof1l-e had a group of very very bright students and a group
that were not as good ín terms of ínËeLlecËual proff.l-e" tr{e missed the middl-e
group. But r" yor-, start Lookíng at 1Èn the body of studenÈs changed. The sËudenË
body-fmproved fôr aobut the fírót four years, I'or a perfod of years we had (the)
number one admfËted freshmen cl-ass of. 329 midwestern insLitutÍons that were usíng
ACTts. I tol-cl a story this mornlng,.,I was sittíng on Lhe top f1-oor of the hotelín SeattLe, ],üashington at acockËail païty (wfth) smal-l tal-k. I said that I was
presldent of EasËern Oregon State Col-lege. He said, wel-l- T r¡ork in Ëhç rnidwest.
çe11-, I said, T used to be associaLed wlth the University o.f Mfnnesotan Morris,
He said, oh, real-1-y? You know the Universily.of MÍnnesoLa, lvlorrls Ls probabl-y the
finest public lÍbeial- arts col-lege in AmerÍca, As l^te htere ta1-kíng he ldentified
hfmsel-f as the PresidenÈ of ACT in Des Moinesr',Iowa. Then I fclentíffed myself '
He saicl, Brl.ggs', Btiggs..,hel-l-, You founded ft, diclnlt you? Then we s-LarÊe¿l
talking. But thatt's-ãn actual- happening. My chancellor c¿Ìme back from a meetlng
thÍs l-ast spring. Hê safd helcl Just been talkíng to PresídenL McGrath at the
UnÍversfty ãt Ufottesota. l{cGrafh says- that without questlon IIMM ls the fínest
organized campus of the Ëhe University of lulinnesoËao He safulr You should know
tfrãt. TË!'s-a.very yery fine fnstituËfon, I thÍnk, as I l-ook back through
abfl-ity Èo call itsel-f a fine instltutlon, itns'
the years, Íf it Íru"
"rry
bêcause of an orrgnaL dream and what were lnexperienced facuLty'rnembers ¡vere
sensftlve peopl-e orfentated facul-ty rnembers" They r,rere here as teachers
rather than researchers. First "rrâ fo".tost they were teachers. I donr't vlew
that early gïoup as being fnerxperíenced, They'had enough experience for the needs
of the institutlon because l^le \^7ere o-uil-ding an lnsËítuLíon together
*

what extent \^7as there
Q; This grading, maybe even overLy rígorous gradíng, (to)Thls
is s'ometÍmes
a conð'ctous effort to es'tablish a reputatíon for Morris?
success,
contlnuí'ng
to
Morfisls
cruciaL
ü7as'.more
hut
as'
well,
articulated nor¿
that.
quality
established
and
of
htgh
expectations
with
out
lt
started
the fact that
wanted Èo have a rígorous academfc program,
lüe knew we wanted a sel-ective admission phí1-osophy and that goes a1-1- the way
back to the very first advÍsory comnlttee meeËing, I had w4nted a Lowêr seLective
admlssion than the Advlsory Conunittee ga"ve 1¡s' to s'tart with because I was Lrylng
to look at r^¡es-tern llinnesota. But I r^ras very happy that (ft) -finaLLy- emerged
wÍth a selective admissíon. Sefããtíve admisifott-wäs raised, íf you iemember,

Itrs hard to ôay.

I¡Ie knew

that

ure
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through the years" T think Èhe on1-y ratíonal-e of maintaíníng Morrfs, and I belleve
thls to this dayo is as a highl-y selectlve experimental ínstitution, ff you dontt
maintain ft that way, llberal arts, then you really are another regional co1-1-ege
and itts a very different progr¿rm, Therets no way for UMM to have a sel-ective
admission threshhold thafs falrl-y hfgh unless ft can serve a state wíde admíssion.
The pressuïe to make this a regional- college has been here sf.nce the wery first
years. Irve passed out some programs that wetre goíng to do aË Eastern Oregon
next yeaï. I¡Ietre start.íng an Agriculture buslness program and a couple of town
people plcked up some brochures because rrthey should be dof-ng that at UMMrr. As
soon as you become a regional col-lege then, you have to sayr we1-J-, what do we
do with the kíds which we couldntt formerly admit under our seLectlve admíssÍon
pol-Ícy. Now wefre goíng to have a general-1-y open admlssion and ft needs a very
dlfferent kínd of lnstltution. I think ít was a very conscientÍous effort.
I came from the University of ![isconsinn high admissfon standards, rigorous
academic pïogram; you just donrÈ graduate...or you didntt then, just graduaLe from
the UnÍversity of I,rlisconsln without havíng a very strong soLid progrâm, I believe
Ín educatfon, but by the same token, I believe that there are less rigorous programs
thaL peopl-e shoul-d also get college degrees from. But not the Uriíversíty of
Minnesota. I Ëhínk lt r¿as very coïrscientlous when we started; I really do.

Q: Of course ítts stil-l a very líve

Íssuêr

'.,

Oh yes.

Q: ...being dlscussed right no\ir,,,the Higher Educatíon Coordínating

Board over

the mission aÈ Marshal-l-.

a proposal to the legls1-atlve comnittee ín Oregon Èhls year which was
very interesting. I said, l-etfs tal-k about a novel nerÂr\ray of organlzlng Ehe
dellvery system of higher education east of the Cascade l4ountalns'. Make one
insËitution wíth multip|e c¿tmpuses and combine the community coL1-eges of Eastern
Oregon State College ínËo one instÍÈuÈlon, f got some takers on that. Very
ÍnteresËing. I think you could absorb Marshall and I thÍnk you eould have the
change your
satel-lite c¿rmpus one \^rây or the ùther3 I dontt care which, But (to)
-UMM. I real-l-y
of
structure
Ëhe
change
error
Ëo
mission, I thtnk ít rnroul-d be an
do, nui therers nothing Êhat says 1JMM coul-dntt manage MarshalL, tr{elre passlng
an lssue thfs fal-l- wlth No¡rember elecËíons' fo form an ârea conmunity col-lege
disÈríct in the sãme county. Ifm ín. I think T got Ít al-l- set up ..,if we get
our peopl-e elected...I think theyrre sirnply going to say, aLrfght Eastern Oregon
State Co1-l-ege, we woul-d l-ike to negotlate wi.th you to run the cornrnunity co1-1-ege.
Iilhy seË up ãnother admlnfstïatíve Jurisdiction? No, Marshall- was a dfsaster and
Lt was known fÈ was goíng to fall- when ft wasbuilt, but no one asked us, ínterestingl-y
enough.. The conunittãe was named primar'ily from UniversítY of l.'llnnesota peopLe and
no one asked us to tal-k about ]4arshal-l-, No one consulLed us. hfe had reams of
lnf ormatlon that would have helped if they would have asked us. T think thaÈ
T^ras a rnaJor error. The study that was used for demographlc ínformation for the
state college at Marshall- was a study for the devel-opmenÈ of a tÌ^to year Junior
coL1-ege at Marshal-1-, noË a four year program.

I

made

I wanted to talk
Q: Yes, that pofnt has come out. You used another ¡rhraseAtthat
what pofnt d1¿l
about a l-fttl-e bit and thaÈ r,rras the phrase experímental,
the concept of Èhe Morris campus, the l-íberaL arts coll-ege' come Ëo lnclude
bhe concept experimental-?

Alríght, let me tal-k t\^lo \^7ays, There I s Lhe use of Lhe term experfmental- in Èwo
dlfferent r^7ays.. Tirst was the eixperirnental- program that first year. Itlhich was
to experimenl to determíne íf kids would come if the col-l-ege program were offered.

2l
Ëhe one expeïímenË. The second expeiiment came, ín my judgemenÈ, (at)
about Ëhe second or third year, and thatrs the one that I very conscientíous1-y
mysel-f int,roduced lnto the dlscusslon. I contínued to do that and during those

So

thatrs

years I served also on the eclucatlonal polícy and currícul-um comníttee of the
Unlversity. I very conscientiously continued to say, donrt lose step, 1-etts
be able to do some experiments. The first accredftatíon of our teacher education
program (was) when we really saíd there are three different teacher education
progïams in the University of Minnesota ancl dontt try to make them the same.
There are three different l-iberal- arts coLleges in the Universíty of Mínnesota,
one ín Mínneapolís, one ln DuLuth, and one here, but therefs no reason in
the worLd Èo make them all the same, So I started talklng about experímentalprobably in the year two or three. I think it has been far 1-ess experimentalthan it shoul-d be. To thls day I think it shoul-d be far morer I am dolng more
Èhings in EasËern Oregon afÊer 2% yea'rsn startÍng thfs year' thaË are experlmental,
than I was abl-e Èo accomplÍsh here'

Q: trühere do you think the resístance to
I thlnk it came prímarily from faculËy.
Q:

On the

Morrls

experimentaËlon

came?

campus?

the Morris campus. Itt" ry judgement, Thât may be because ít was a young
faculËy. I think ol-der facul-ty, more seasoned faculÈyn wi1-1- try to experíment
more because theyrre confident in themselves. Theyrre confident ín Ëheír own
abíl-ity and they wlL1- go ahead and do Èhfngs. They wi1-l try ne\^7 things whereas
a young facul-ty, sometímes theytre not as ínnovatíve.
On

at the poínt where the second use of the r^rord experímental- came inÈo
debate...díd it noË emerge as something of a diyision within the faculty?
Probably not fol-l-owing age as (much) as personal- preference. There \^lere some
on Ëhe facu|ty who thought that \^ras a good ldea and some who thought it \¡Ias a
Q:

On campus

bad idea.

Therefs no question of ít, ItLl- cite an Íl-lustratlon of this, I tríed to
supporË experímenta1, and flm not using experimenËal- as a researcher, but
expãrmenrãl prograruníng,..I tried to support this with what limíted funds we had.
(Fãr example) whàn we ínaugaurated the psych, program. Think of the institutionalfunds to bufld those audío cabÍnents and stuff down in the psych. Lab, As much
for a different way of deallng with studenÈs as ít was with helping the research
progïam, No, T thínk IIMM is s'tÍ1-1 pretty tradftlonal in íts approach, Ï ¡^ras
fascinated,..Karl-a Kl-lnger to come ouL and work with us 1n Èerms of ..,Ìrêtre ready
to move ori an externa| degree compl-ete1-y. Not a University llithout l¡Ial-l-s. InIe
had two degree programs, one in community servÍce and one ín general- studies.
General- süudies is very much l-lke your optÍon rr' rtrs self designed' wíth less
rÍgorous facuLty control I might add, It was more student control-, But these
twã programs l-end themselves lrrmediatel-y to an externaL degree. I^Ier're Just
ctrugging rfght aLong. But the thing that happens and Irl-1 ciLe an illustration
at SóSC, because it has a reJ-atíonshÍp., "untfl- that campus htas flnal-ly confronted
wíth Èhe potential- of cl-osuren Ëhey would not accept change of any kind' But
once the confrontatíon Ì,ras theren Ëhen they have readily aecepted change wlth a1lthe anxíety and rumorsand al-l- the deadl-y thÍngs that happened. Yet theyrve
accepted it and we find emergíng a whole serles of new facul-ty leaders who are
wfl-1-Íng Ëo do Ëhings, Not a whol-e bunch ínital-1y, but far more nor^7. Inlhat you
real-1-y do ls set your s'tars on that group of people who are now saying I wí1-1mysel-f , Mi vocabul-ary had changed,. T used to 1ook for aggresslve people
""""rt
and now I am 1ooking for assertive peopl-eo Ttts startfng to function though'
The skyrs the Líinit. trlerve gotten a whole nerù r¡lay of contirrt¡íng Education ancl lt
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took a year and a half to geË ft through the stafe sysËem, BuË now anything
offered fn Eastern Oregon is'golng to be offered under the edicts of Eastern
Oregon S¡ate Col-lege. Btt tntil- I could geÈ that I was sËuck tryfng to rnove off
campus. But wetve got it now.

Q: In Morrís aË that tíme when Ì/e vrere ta1-king about experÍmentatfon and you \^7ere
working that df.rection, it certalnly wasnlt, or ft wouLd seem to me there wasnlt
so much anxlety about the future of Morrfs as there were perhaps' some other pressures.
You tal-ked before about how one of the restrÍctíng things was the way in which
people brought thefr expectations of what l-{beral- arts college was. To what extent
dl-d another el-e-rnent intrude? I think it's a bit dífferent and that is the
dlscipllne l-imíËations. The department structure. The tndlvídual- dfscipl-ine
major, as you saÍd before, (a) very much tradLtional major. Inlhere people míght
start thfnkfng of themsel-ves more as members of a dlscípLine rather than as members
of the coliege. Dtd that cc¡me at a certain point or hras that there at Ëhe beginning?
It wasn't there at the begÍnnÍng. I think lt came wíËh the organlzatíon and
majors. Tf I coul-d find a way of deal-ing wÍth that,
I would sure lfke Ëo. I trÍed every possibl-e way, both at Inß{ and EOSC. I¡Ie
abol-ished departments'at EOSC two years ago. They'had sfxteen departments, tr47o,
threer'four, and five man departments. By doing it there sÍmply were able to
change the declsfon l-ocation which is an essentfal as a change process.

when they identifl-ed, the

Q¡

lühat cltd it.move

Dívísion.
dffferent.

Moved

to

there?

it to divisfon. But very different than here. No, not yery

..

Q: I was gofng to say that here therets never been any formal department otganlzaËlon,
it's been dlvlslonal. . .
ft ends up dlfferentl-y though. IÈ!s'starting to work there norn¡. The dívísions
are merel-y admínlsËratfve unÍts, not a deci-sion locatton. I,{errve. tried to wÍpe Ín
that organizatfon any noÈfon that the decisfon Locatton is at the division. IÈ
ís a col-lege wíte decíslon locatÍon.
Q:

Tn terms of?

Everythíng.

Qr ÏaculLy promotions, tenure..,
EverythÍng. Of course therets al-ot of resistance to that. You geÈ the fÍ'rst
resistance from the forrner department heads. fn Èwo of the divisfons' Ít. rs'
workfng veryr very we1-1- now. You have interdfscípLfnary s'tuff .goÍng on that
Eas:Ëern Oregon State Col-l-ege never had, There were separate autonomous departDents,
The ffrs-t year I rnras there I bought a l-tttl-e gLass' blown gâper wefgþt bas'e irr the
bookstore. The bottom of it sattl Tribe Beaver Glassr¡orks, T,eGrande, Oregon. I
asked the books-tore manager, boy fs that beautifuL.. ,where 1s the TrÍbe Beaver
GLassrrorks? She said, weLl-, thatr's' the art department.
Q: At Eastern

Oregon?

At Eastern Oregon State College. I'said, buÈ ÍËls not eyen ldenti.ffed as'E¿sËern
Qregon S.tate Coll-ege. Oh no, fhey:call- thems'elves'the Tribe Beaver Gl-asçr¿orks',,
Then I found out Ëhat they were advertising natíona1-1-y in att magazines' as' the
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Trfbe Beaver Gl-assworks, LeGrande, Oregon. üIhat they had real-l-y donelÀtas to
segment themsel-ves that they werenrt even talkÍng to the rest of Lhe college,
Thatrs what vlas true of every one of those departments.

Q: In the Morris campus one had the divisional- sÈrucÈure, whích ít was my
understandÍng was consclousl-y (created) to avoíd the emergence of, departmenÈs
and yet it happened.
I know 1t happened. But T think 1Ê happened simpl-y because of the overwhelming
oríentatíon that every faculty member has to discÍp1-ines. T donrt know'how
to break out. I^Ietre tryfng agafn; Irm gofng the second mfl-e tryíng it with anoËher
lnstítutíon, trying to break ouÈ of it. But lt fs still- real-l-y dLscíp1-lne
orientated. No question of lt. At l-east, though, there Ís opportunlty for a
voice outside that disci-plfne to have a Teaction pro or con against what ís happening.
IIMM has a1-ways been an fnstitution lfke that" From the day tt was founded' Ítts
been an ínstítutíonn itts been lJMlol, There ítÌs been an Educatíon Dívision or an
ELementary Education program or...they werentt tal-king to each oËher even. Thatr's
staïting to break down and hopefullv r^renl-l- have more success vüíth the breakdown
than we díd here. I Ëhink part of that (1s that) we have an older facuLty' But
now itts beíng repl-aced wlËh younger facul-ty yet. The overwhelmfng po\¡Ier
of the dís'clpLf.nes though ín our whoLe orientaÈ1on there.,.
Q: Tíed lnto patterns of

professÍonal-ism?

Yes.

talks about research as an luportant cirterÍa for facuLty, then
published? Actually Ëhough diyÍsion,,,
get
research
where does one
Q: As soon âs

oRe

I Ëhink ï díd better ín Africa. There we organf zeð" by proJect and by pïogram.
Wê f'fnal-ly ended up llterall-v fl-tpping coins to see where dfscipllnes ',-would be
housed. I,rle had.a sociol-ogíst next to an agronomist, and an agronomÍst nexÈ
to an economÍst, and "rr.ãonoríst nerxt to an anËhropolígtst. There I came closer
to it because a1l- of the dollars hrere given on a proJect, not in a conveníent
admfnis.trative organizaÈfon. (Îhe funds) were gtven to the study of the labor
íntansity of the Afrlcan farmer. In that you had an economfst, sociologísË, and
an anthropol-oglst so you very conscientious'1-y moved 1t inÈo an inter-dfscíp1-inary
progïam re1-ationshfp. InIe got back to zero budgeting 1-ast year at EOSC and aLl
that does is re*fashion the dlscipS-ínes again. Thatf's a1-1,,ít does. I think ít
sÈíl-1 is a goal thaÈ ure shoul-d contÍnue to work for though, to b'reak doun the
dfscfplfnary relatlonshfps, Internal, for the campus, wlth tþe fu1"1- knowl-edge
that erxternal-, from the campus, that werVe got Èo maintaln it, or yOu donlt

rnalntain you prof ess'ÍonaLisln"

the l-asÈ question T was goint to ask is kínd of related to this. I¡lere
yoo
that fírst year a1-so about devel-oping community spirít? I was
"ottc.rned
gofng to ask that for both the faculty and the students, Ifhat kinds of thlngs
df.il you clo to try to unifY them?

Q: I

gues.s

Even to having a homecoming the first Y!ar' Blt we
had no one Èo come home. $o we pl-ayed touch footbal"l- out h'ere. I¡le were
manufacturfng thtngs to do al-l- the tíme. BuÈ there !üere so feur of us', I{e started
the fresþmrrr t.""pifon at the Deans house. Inlhich I st.arted at Oregon and theyl
l-ove it. The ,rrrrb"t one. highl-ight of al-L the f reshmen orlentatíon \À7ås' the receptfon
at the ?resfdenÈs. house...Iil-l- go, back to the Montevldeo thfng. That hel-ped. That
rnade a cohesfve group of students-. That was a bunch of very very lnusual students
the fírst yeaï too, you must remember; peopie forget thât. They were dffferent

Everythlng. Everything,
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on. They r¡¡ere not the normal hlgh school--.co1-lege kíds because you
flrst year a pool- of peopl-e who safd I will- take a chance and enrol-lin a program thaË is sËartíng under a cLoud. I^/e got some older students that
had been out of high school- for thro or three years that were in a pool- of klds
that had never gone on Ëo co1-1-ege that r¿ere worklng here. I think Ëhere was
a very very important group 1n that upper group of people, that you stil1see coming back for homecorning,
from then
drew that

Q:

Do you remember any names?

Oh, DeAnn Frederíckson, Janet Lawl-er (are) two ríght off the top of my hat...The
Stark boy...Tt was a clffferent group. They had to cmmit themsel-ves to an instítutíon
Ëhat they didntt know was golng to (succeed) '

Q:

trrlas

there al-ot of pressure for the area students to

come?

Yes, there \^ras some pressuïe. Oh yes, but bv the peopl-e in the community. But
there was the locaL car deal-erst soïr who we wouldnrt admÍt ín. nlho (the car
EducatÍon Association.
dealer) had been a very very active member 1n the l,trest CenLral
thel-l
yeaï.
The
trauma...
fírst
Boyn the trauma we faced that
, Irve been workfng
I
He went
of
counsellng.
al-ot
took
That
for ít, and he wontL even take my son.
it,
understands
I
he
thínk
no\^r.
in
town
to a state co1-1-ege, marríed and 1s back
tr'Ie
hím
understand.
make
to
in
world
the
but his dad, it was the hardesÉ thing
had to flght that the first year, My wife had to go down to the local liquor
store, which was the munÍcípal númber one at thaË Ëíme, and bought two bottLes
of. booze so the facuLty coul-d come in and go down and buy booze r¡íthout being
rumored about. I had a peïson come fn to town, Steve Granger' r^7as Èhe fírst
one I hired and started Aprll- 1, 1959, A woman thaË lived just down the street
from Steve came up Ëo me and saidn Rod, how do you tal-k to a psychol-ogist? It
was Betty ApÍtz. How do I tal-k to a psychol-ogíst? IË was a whole new relatlonshíp
wfth the conrnunfty.
Q: The faculty was the sort of group Ëhat most of their socíal- ínteractíon
recreatíonal- interacËion was wlth each other?

and

Very, very c1oseLy knLt, and it remalned that way unÈf1- the facul-Èy got Ëo over
40. After the divisions were formed, Ëhen 1t starËed dispersÍng, I think the
Santa CLaus parties for the chíl-dren came the first year. I thtnk that is stíl-lcarred on. Itrs a very close group and yet hre \^rere a diverse group, I love
them al-l-. It r^ras not a group that \^roul-d hang together; ít was a group that was
ner^r to a Lornm though. The people that were here ín the trIest CentraL (School-) though,
had other ties too. T thínk the r^rest cenËra1- group was the hardest to absorb.
Herb was hard to absorb, and \^ras a Little bitter (when) he was final-i-y absorbed
I might add. Herb was a de1-tghtful- and fastídious person who was not a counseLor
and not a teacher and we had to find a place for hím. Yet he r^7as so committed
to Lhe I;{est Central School- and to IDM, Totally commítted, By the same token
Herb carrfed on ten yeârs of research which I eval-uated. I came out as supêrintendent of the Experirnent Station and said can any of it ever be publlshed.
My consulËant saÍcl no, none of it can eveï be publ-ished, so I phased out the
páultry project. I can see why Herb was upset, but decísions had to be made.
.,.1,1'ho r¡as' Èhe man who ¡^rent into the Engllsh deparÈment?

Q:

Ted Long,

Ted Long. Always rÍdfcul-ed ln the school- of agrlculrure, Tedrs a de1-íghtful person
and very abl-e, It toolt hlm aLmost. until- retíremeàt before that stígrna of his
role wíth the flest Central School .,.never paid hfrn enough ín the l¡Test Central
School during the six months he worked, but he wanted to be in Mlnnesota because
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he wanred rhe b{x :nonËhs or three:ppnths up at Park Sapfd* at håsì canfrrl S-u '
he served as groui'rdsman on-earnpus fn the È¡nrryrertlr¡e'wTifle he wab'et th.e Ìfeqt
CenÈral School. Ted real1y:..wa3n a rery.taLenteil pers-pn'hut h,e'"i¡es en oLð fudtly'
duddyn so the kLcls safd' ThaL carrfèð'svêr all the'nray'throtgh- tnto ÜMÛl-'untll
he retfred.. I was' pleaôeil'tliat we èou1d keep Te.il actf:¡e andl conbt¡ruct$re' tntlJ.
retfrement.
The fnteryfew encls

{)

at thfb pofirt.

